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Our hanksgivin Linen Sale
m ''-;.-

BEGINS TOMORROW! NOVEMBER 1st
Be on hand early as first choice is always hest. Have a new set of Linens for your Thanksgiving Dinner Table. The offerings we are making are in many cases far below wholesale prices

today. As this is an annual event we have made an extra effort to give to you the hest possible Table Linens at exceptionally big savings. Look your stock over, sec what you need, then Come
and iet us show you what we have. . i

TABLE CLOTHSNAPKINSTABLE DAMASK
Bear in mind everything in TABLE DA-

MASK. NAPKINS, LUNCH CLOTHS, LUNCH
NAPKINS. TABLE CLOTHS REDUCED.

LUNCH CLOTHS
And SETS. As these come

odd cloths also cloth and Nap-
kins to match. Finest quality
satin damask of beautiful floral
effect and conventional designs.

Many new patterns and of ex-

cellent quality Damask, satin fin-

ish and all linen.

7So Qnal., nianksrfvins Sail1.... ."!r

85c Qua!., Tlianksriviiis Linen Siile. . . 9c

$1.00 Qua!., Tlianktsrtvtiiij I.ineu .n!-.- . 7!lc

SI 5 Qual., Thanksgiving l.im--n Snlo. . :tc

ISO Qul. Thanksgiving Linen salt-- . S1.1U

S1.T5 Qua!., Thanksgiving Ianrn Sale. SI. an

S2.00 Qnal., Thanksgiving Linen Sale. SI. IB

' To match Napkins also lots of
Extra Cloths, perhaps to match
Napkins you already have. Most
beautiful patterns and quality we
have ever shown.
tl.nn Qual., TlianksKlviiur Mm-- n Kali-- . S8.4.1
S.VOO Qual., TlianksKlvliiK I.lni n Sale, ta.9.
Stl.OO Qnul., TliauksulvliiK ll"'B Hull-- . S4.7
S0..0 Qual., Thaiikintlvliiic I'lm-- Salu,- S.VIO
S7.IKI Qual., llinnUsivlnir l.lncn Sals. V.Yjt
S7.S0 Qual., ThaiikHiflvlnic l.lni-- Sa. SS BS

SK.imi Qual., ThaiikKBlvliitf l,lm-- Sain. S0.29
SH.SO Qual., Tliailkxtclvliuf Miu-- Kalci. S.75
S9.00 Qual.. TliHiikRirtvliuc I.lm-- Sail-- . S7.20
Sio.oo Qual.. Thaukwltlw; Mm-- n Salo S8.15
SI I. .VI Qual.. TliallkHiflvhiK Mm-- Sale Stt.25
SI2.."o Qual.,' TlianksKlvliiK IJm-i- l Salo SH.0S

Si:l.S0 Qual.. Tliuiikftirtv'ic Mnou Kali- - Sll.5
SI.VOO Qiiul.. TlwnkMirlv'it l.liii-i- i Sail-- S1I.UJ
SIM.00 Qual., Thnnkwlv'ir l.lni'n Sail- - SM.5
S2O.0O Qual., TlumK-KlV- ); l.llinn Salli Sl6.ll)

These are to be hemmed, some
to match Damask and some odd
ones and can be sold 1 doz. lots
as well as 1 doz. lot.
$:t.t0 Qnal., Tluinksaivina Limn Sale. Si.;;
$:i.rn qiihI., Thanksgiving Linen Knli. SJ.Mrt
SI. (l Qnal., Thanksgiving Ltut-- sale S:1.25
SI.5K Qual.. Tliunksirivliu; Linen Kill,'. SS. IS
S.".d(l Qnal.. Thanksgiving Linen Sale. S3.II5
SO. till Qual., Thanksgiving linrn Salt-- . SI.7S
Sti.50 Qual., Thanksgiving Linen salr. S.Yin
ST.IMl Qunl:. Thanksgiving Linen Sale. S.V.VI

S7.BU Qnal., Thanksgiving Linen sali". S.V9.",

SR.00 Qnal.. Thanksgiving I.inon Sale. SK.'Jil
SR.50 Qnal., Tliunksglviiig Linen Sale. Sti.7.
SH.dO Qnal., Thanksgiving Linen Sale. ST.LMI

SIO.IIO Qual.. Thanksgiving Linen Sale 8N.1."
S 12.30 Qnal., Thanksgiving Iinen sale Stt.95
S15.00 Qnal., Thunksglv'g I.iucn Sale S1I.B5
SIN. 00 Qua)., Thtfnksglv's: Linen Sail- - SI I.IiO
S'22.50 Qnal., ThanksgiVg Linen Sale $18.95

S:l.50 Qual., Thanksgiving l.lm-- Kale. $2.H
SI.OO Qual., Thanksgiving Linen Sail-- . :i.2.
S.YOO Qual., Thanksgiving Linen Sale. S.1.D3

Sc."" Qual., Thanksgiving; Linen Salt-- . SI.'H
S.5I Qua)., Thanksgiving Linen Nale. S",.ll
S7.00 Qual.. Thanksgiving Linen, salt'.
S7.no Qual., Thuiiksglving Linen Sale. S5.9.'
SS.OO Qual., Thanksgiving Min n Sail-- . 811.211

SN.50 Quill., Thanksgiving IlllPll Sail-- . Sll.7.1
SB.Illl (,)unl., 'riianksitlvluu l inen Sail-- . S7.2H
S9.30 Qunl., TlianksKlvliuc l.lncn Sail-- . X7..
$10.00 Qunl., Thaiik.Klvliix l.lni'n snln SH.15
S11..VI Qiiul., TliauksKlvliijr Mutii Sale S1.2.t
S1S.50 ifuut.. ThanksKlviiiKr Linen Sale S.5

2.50 Qnal., Thanksgiving Linen Salo. SI. 9.-
-,

S3.00 Qnal., Thanksgiving Linen Fale. 82.29 I

You Will See Some Wonderful Items from Our Women's Wear Department
Make cold evenings and crisp mornings more comfortable.

IF YOU'RE GOING TO HAVE NEW FURS
this winter you'd better select them now while our assortment is
at its best and you can have the full season's wear.vercoai
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The New Sweaters V e are bhowing are not only
warm, they are smart as well.

The New Knitted Sets of scarf and
toque are decidedly pretty and attractive.

Wool Middies in scarlet or navy blue
are warm and smart looking and will save
an endless amount of laundering.

Warm Pajamas and Outing Flannel
gowns are most comfortable these cold
nights. Our assortment is large and var-
ied. You'll easily find here just the kind
you like best.

When it Comes to Warm Coats we are '

undisputed headquarters. Whether its
for women or children. The prettiest of
styles in the best of materials are here at
prices that will please you.

Here from Hart Schaffner & Marx and other leading manu-
facturers.

It will pay you as a plain business proposition to see this great
display of fine Overcoats.

Then you'll know what the right styles and the best quality
fabrics look like.

When you have an Overcoat of style and quality you're going to
enjoy wearing it.

Any man prefers to pay, a few dollars more to get the real
thing. In the long run its always the best and the cheapest.

"We can't begin to cover the various new models. Come in, look
'round, enjoy our Overcoat display.

' The bulk of our great stock was bought in more normal price
times. We offer vou extra value at every price 15.00, $17.50,
?20.00, $22.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

V :

Serge Dresses for Children are just the
thing for school year. They are service-
able and good looking, and they save
laundry work too.

A Warm Bath Robe is a most handy
garment these cold mornings. Ours are
priced from $3.95 to $12.00. All sizes for
children and grown ups.ui mil --
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--'iiPENDLETON'S GREATEST, DEPARTMENT STORE

siEOPLES WAREHOUSETHE
WHERE IT PAYS TO" TRADE'

Special internal revenue stumps wiu. S. REQUEST LATE
REACHING NORWAY be furnished.--t PAIS GONE! RUB

most optimistic expectations. In imifiy
I' en lit tes enrollment Includes priict

one hurifired per cent of popu-
late n."

The tux rate will he cent for end
'5 cents poHtuge vr part thereof abov
!" cents.

SUBSTITUTION NOT

DENIAL IS URGED

BY FOOD CONTROL

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
sii; ii STMI im I'Aucr.ix

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 1. Hegin-nin- g

iH'ceniber 1 all parcel pnst pack-
ages reuuirlng postage of ceunts ir

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
more must bf ar an Internal revenue
stamp, hh provided In the war tax bill.
The post offlee department announc-
ed today that regular postage stnmpn
will not be valid for this payment.

SERVICE
Phone 522

Calls 15c and up
Ill'IS VMS AWAY WITH A SMALL

TIUAL ItOTTLK Of' !.!,
TUATI.(i -- ST. JACOHS OIL"

I ilmmm TcotnfN

Foreign Office Explains Delay
in Sending: List of Food

Requirements.
rilurSTIAXIA, Tirt. :m. Tt was

only on Oct. Ji that the NorwcRijm
Kovi.rn roff'ived the A meriean

for a li;-- t of Noi fod
rrtiilifiii'ni'-- nays a Korein Office
statement ftlay. Tho Airieriean of-
ficial .statement Issued rerently con
r,t;nintg exiHUin from the t'nited
.States tu neutral eountrie, as pub- -

lished in Norway, aaaid the American
uovornment had wsked Norway on
July '2i for thin list and that the

had not yet been answered.
"Toward tho end of July," read the

official statement, "the Norwegian
minister in Washington received pri-

vately from tho Food Administrator a
memorandum concerning the

matter. The document
wast turned over to J)r. Xansen (head
of tho Norwegian commission to the
L'nited Htat;-n- The copy arrived ut
the Norwegian foreign office on Oct.
19."

i ANsCqCriacism
Are you a coffee crlllc?

Then you will thornuRhly
enjoy tho dlMoug flavor

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, !o. 3rd

"Knod fjdinlnisti'iit inn hoi new hat
surprised ll:at evidences of iniHHppro-priatio- n

as tu exact pur (tow; of Us
plan of conservation are still reach- -

ing Washington, in Hpite of wide
campaign that ha beon

carried on by federal food adnilnistra- -

tors through newspapers of the'L'nlt
ed Ktatcs.

"iMUtukri! Iilea that American cltl- -

y.vtk are exitected to reduce their own
consumption in order to Fend food to
our allies keeps cropping up.

' 'We do not ask our people to de- -

ny themselveK any food they need for
t heir healt h or enjoyment .' declared
a food administration official touiiy.
'We are n rerinsr only that they sulf-- '

st ii ute nourishing', palatable foods,
which we have In abundance for a few
cniiimodit ies that we must ship to our
allies. We- must send wheat, meats, j

lais and Miliar. There is no. escape.

Stjj "'doMiiiK'' Hlienniatiam.
It's pain only; not, onn cisp. in fifty

requires internal treo t nvnt. JlnU
Buothiiig, penetrating "tft. Jacobs C)ii"

risht on the "tender spot,' a rut by the
time you nay Jack T:obirron out
corner the rheumatic pain nnd diFtreas
".St. Jacobs OH" is a hiirniie.s rhcuma-tiK-

liniment which nevr-- disappoints
ard doesn't burn th nkin. It takes
pain, screness and stiffneMs from ach-in- p

joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatic, lumbago, backacho and neu-
ralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
tif honest "Ft. Jacobs Oil"
Vrorn any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, y( u'l! be free from pall , aches
and FtJffness. Don't Miflexl itub
rl:euiiiH t ism av;ty,

.jKit;i .s j;va i ai i; wkkimjil

and enticing
aroma of Gold-
en West Coff:
when you cut
tho seal of tho
Vacuum Can.

3 ( "iJit'Riori""'1 "iiWOMI-'.- WOItlv IV CORVriKLOS

Kclicin Shoctaye hi I arm Help to
Save liijj n-i- .

NKWi'f )i:r. j:. i., net, ::o. short-aif- e

of farm help today sent women
into the fields to save the big1 corn
crop.

Here's a Clever Wholesome Bully Song Play,

By Gene Stratton-Portc- r, author of

"A GIRL OF THE LIMBERLUST," ETC.

A Novelty Success.

A UNIQUE SCENIC PRODUCTION
And a Perfect Cast of Players.

SEATS ON SALE Delta Confectionary. Lower

Floor $1.00; Balcony 75c.

QUALITY DENTISTRYI'KTKOCiKA l, (X t. an. Tlie ft

liavo ciiuuateil Warder l'cniri
Mila. it is officially Htatcd.

'T'HE Ansto'Vfcst- -
e Pocket Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts?' You
can Chance the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the imace in
the finder. Let us show

.u:..

What Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply? Dr. F. L

from that iiecesMity and duty, and we
can do it easily if we will substitute
coin and other cereal) for a part of
our consumption of wheat, use fish
poultry and eifps instead of part of
our ordinary amount of meat, employ
vegetable oils instead of animal fats
in cooking and wave suar by ushu?
syrup wherever possible. This in-

volves no hardship, no deprivation.
In fact It will usually increase xarlety'
and palatability of our daily diet and
It will release those other foods which
concentrates a larpe amount of nu-

tritive value into u small Fhlpplm;
.space.

" '('urn blued with the elimination
(' all possible waste, it will permit us

to our allies supplied with food."
"l'"ood administration officials n

highly tcratiffed with unanimity with
which our citizen' of all states are
sic nine: t he food pledge ca l ds. Frnm
various lucalith s come repoi Is thai
eui'ollineiit is much greater than even

DENTIST.

Other Anscos $2 to

portant subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and free from the
many impurities to which it is con-
stantly subject.

It pives the history of S. S. S., the
wnrM's most succeiu! blood remedy,
which has been sold for more titan
fifty years b druge;isrs everywhere.
This book will be sent free to all
who write to Swift Specific Co.,
Dept. A AtlauU, Ga,

Your Ignorance may startle you.

Few people know of the many
functions of the blood supply, ani
just how important it is that it be
kept absolutely free from all impuri-
ties. The health of the entire body
ciepends upon the condition of the
blood. Vou are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that K've you some
invaluable information on th. lai-- 1

TAIWAN & CO.Li 111 . jIII Rooms B and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 623.


